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Ax ACT to areDd sections 79-403.02 aDd 79-603, Beissue
Reyiseal Statutes of Xebraska, 19113. relatlag
to schools: to chaage the conilitlons fot
traasferring territory to a Class I itistrict;
to proyifle for the ilissolution of alistri,cts
anil the raiver thereof; to provial€ for certain
erpenses; antl to repeal tbe original sectlons.

Be it enacteal bt the people of the State of l€bEasla,
Section 1. lhat sectioa 79-.103.02, leissue

Retlsea Statutes of Xebraska, 19113, be arenileal to reaal as
follors:

79-403.02. Notuithstaniliog other prorl.sions of
Cbapter 79 coaceE[ing the transfer of terEitorl fEor oEa
school alistEict to anotheE atrd the reorganizatioD of
school distEicts, terEitort la, be tEansferreal to a Class
I ilistrict rhen the folloring contlitions ar€ ret:

(
t een tr-f i
nonpEofit
children;

1l fhe receiving alistrict contains at least
ve huoilreil acres and located tbereon is a
facility licensed for the care antl eilucation of

(2) there aEe no chililren of school age ln the
terrltort to be transferred to the receiving district anA
th€ territorl is orned b, the orners of the facility
referred to in subdivision (1) of this section; and

(3) fs a part of the proposal for traDEfer, the
boaral of the receiving district agrees to provlile Dott
el€rentary rlil-ligt-selool etlucation eitbeE in its orn
facilities or b, contractl.ng rith another alistricti
!rctl-(!ec. !!s!--s9--s9 u n!r--€!Ell- psr-!g!!!-9-s-- f gl--a p r
!-eEEeEide! t-.u.!e-!s-a-rEE!!-e!l.ug-sggr!- e E-E ti!!.e .

Statutes
follors:

79-603, Seissue Beri6eil
b€ anentled to read as

79-503. f,o class I district rhich contracts for
the instEuction after June 1, 1970, of al1 of lts pupils
rith a Class I, II, III, IY or Y aistrict shall leEge

Sec. 2- that section
of llebraska, 194 3,

rith aaother class I alistEicti !fgfi4g!!rsha1l contract foE the instruction of all of
- t-

no alistrict
its pupils
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I.BIIIS

uith a Class II, III, Ii oE V distEict
corsecutive tears aDil a tlistrict rhlch
the iDstruction of all of its puplls
tII, IY or Y alistrict for tro or rore
before lugust tl, 1969 shall not
instruction of all of its PuPils uith
or Y ilistElct after JuDe l, 1970; tad

that original sectloDs 79-1103.02
neyised st.tutes of llebraska, 1903.

foE rore th.D tuo
has contracteil for

rith a class II,
consecutire tear!cotrtract for the

a class II, III, fY
Drorid€al furtber,

th€DOt
1h
PUP

bing b€r€lr shall be construetl as ao ettensLon of
itations oD contracting for the i[struction of
ils of a itistrict contaiDeit in section ?9-486i

th€

sec. 3-

sec. q.
79-503, neissoe
repealeil.
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